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TT...1 mmd luinr atroots. ' Bandar
aebaoi, 10 a. am. Cbarch, 11 a. m. aad
7:80 a. as, BYPO, 0:48 p. as. Prayer
mooting. Tharedsy, 7:84 p. as, .

ST. OHN'S Z.UTHEBAB-
- -

V - ntlanoart Sraodt
16tk aad A streats. H. W. Gross, pas- -

tar. . Saaday school aad Bible class, 9
a. am. Barries, 10 s. m.

XIIOHT BABkfOBIAX. OOBOBBOA.
TIOWAT,

18th and Perry street. Howard 0.
Stover, miaister. Meraing worship at 11.
Hcmm: "AdJoarnine Oar Belialoa Ths
ministry st mosic. Saaday school st 10
av-- at. zonae people at 0:80 p. as. No svs-aia- g

service, ,

roST XVABQEIXCAI.
Harioa aad Summer - ctrreU. Bev.

James g, Campbell, miaister. Saaday
aebsol at 8:45 a, at. Morning worship st
11 - o'clock. Serosa : "Above Every
Nama."' Yawth jgroapa at 0:80 p. aa.
Kraagaliatie aerric at 7;80 p, au Bibla
tady, Tkarsdsy 7:30 a- - at-- - '

CKXXSX XUTHXBAE CHTTBCH ALO
Kth ai I State atrsets. Bev. Amos K.

A. M., paster. agUah, 11
at. aabject: "la tks Lather Laagaa

Whsit" 8uisl servics for visiting La
ther Issgasra, : German, 0:80 a. au, eab-Joc- t:

"After Csafirmatioa. What t" Saa-
day school, 10 a. at. Lather Laagao aaset-la- g

at ths WOlametU Yslley Xthx
Leagaa Fedora tioa, a p. at. Lather Laagao
services, 7:80 a. am. with Bsv. Leonard
Ladwig, presideat of the asrthwestera
district si ths Amerieaa Latkaraa cbarch,
speaker. , Bnaiaasa meetiag tor the dele-
gates at tks Willamette Valley Federation
st Lather Leagues, Saturday, 7:80 p. a.

pxtll. ooapxx.

vac we foumo fiowj 430 Stats street. Saaday school, 10
a. av Mhraiag servics. 11 s'elock Bsv. L.
M. Bitten berg speaking. Suaday sight,
8 p. at, Bsv. IV M. Kittsaberg, the coa-vert-

HebreL apeskiag.

THB PTBST CHTJBCH OF OOD' Heed aad Cattag street. - Kevt 3, T.
Lawsea, paator. Saaday school, 8:45
a. sa. Preaching, 11 a. m-- aabject: 'Vast
On Way." Yoang people meeting. 4:45
p.- - at. Preaching, 7:45 y. as., aabject:
"Whs Can Be. Saved.". Prayer aervice,
Wedaesday, 7:45 p. at.

LESXIB METHODIST
Dssa C. Poindester, --miaisUr. Cbarch

school, 8:45 a. as. Morning worship, 11
o'clock, term oar by Bar. Jcoy Fed of
Hood River. Ths learues will meet at
7 p. m.

HIGHUUrS FBIEVD8
Highland aveaas at Church atreet. T.

Clis Brown, pastor. Prsyer meeting st
4 s. m. Bibls school at 10 a. as. Worship
at 11 a. m. Janior aad high school Chris-
tina Endeavor at 7 p. an. Evangelistic
aerTica at 8 p. am. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day at 8 p. av
CHBISTIAV ABS MTSSIOWABY AXXJ-AhTC- B

201 Soatk Commercial atreet. Bev.
Paul A. Csilord, pastor. 8 :45 a. at., Sun-
day school. 11 a. at, termsa l "Believer,
Eater Thou." 8:45 p. at ysaag people'
grsap. 7:45 p. m.. sermon : ''Divine
Bevelstioa vs. Human Education," ths
fifth part st tks series on "Thirty Signs
of tho Ago End." Tassday. S p. m..
Miaaieaary prayer band, 1910 Se-at-

OommereisI atreet. Wednesday, 7:45
p. at., eottsgs prayer mooting. Collord
homo, 44 North 34 atreet. Friday, 7:80
p. av Orchestra aad eksir.

7AS0 LEX aCEHOEIAL III
Nortk Winter aad Jeffersaa streets.

Lyaa A. Wood, minister. Charck school.
9:45 a. at. Morning worship. 11 o'clock,
"Echoes at Conference." Evening ser-
vice, 7:80 e'eiack. Epwerth Laagao will
bare charge at service ia Fireplace

school. 8:45 a. av DsTotioaaL 11 a, aa.
Sraageliatis, 7 UP p. aa. Tassday. Wed-assda- y

aad Satarday aigkta; t :80; TA
mmmtr ninl'. Hrio 9 iMO m. BB,

J. C-- aad Daisy Wilsos, yostor. ,

CATHOUO OHTBOHZa" 8t.Jeph's CotUgs aad Chosteket.
Bee. T. i.-- , Boraarda, paator. Masse at
4:80, 8:80 sad 10 a. at..

St. Tincent dePaai HigkUad aad
Myrtle aVsaass. Msssaa at 1 aad f a. at.
81 H. Jioageoaaar, pastor.'

nXST COBOBXOATIOB'AZ.
Center st Liberty streets. Bebett A.

Harebinsoa. miaister. : Charck school
at S :45. WorsklD serries tl 1L special
meaieal aambsra. Sermon by Dr. dame
Aikea Smith. Ns ereaiag series.
pbooxzssivb tstchxo atd prrars

ia Vuta ruMkl atroot. Sniritnal
mmA u. o.nn sad 7:80

p, as.. Bee. MaiUe t, pastor. '

COtTBT STXKXT CHUBCH r CHB1ST
' (CkrlstAa) - '

lTtk aad Ooart streets. W. H. Lymaa,
miasster Bible . school ssaombly. :4
a. a. Msraiaff warship aad Commaaioa,
10:48 a'oloek, Mais iartet: "I Waat
Bfy.Ut4.ts T1L" Sermon: "SUrt et
ths Bsffaaiag.-- - Janier. aiga acaoot ana
aeaior Eaaearsr atseUag at 1 a. m.-Se- r

ries at 8 p. am. by memoera ox tae uis

PIB8T SHBZSTXAJI '

Center aad High streets. Ony I. Drill,
miaister. Cbarch - acbssl, 0:30 a. at.
Lord'a apper aad atotaiag worship st
10:45. Jas. A. Porntsr spsskisg oa:
They Were All Waiting." Fear OS a,

at 4:1 aa. Bible atady, 4:80
a.' at, Krangeliaua-son- g ssrrie aad ser-
mon, , 7:80 p. ak, ewrnson: "AWeaatod
From tks Idfs of God." Oars will call
tar those who wUl Inform tks office that
they , have as aaeans at traaspartatioa.

nzg atzTHOSiat
Comer North Wlntsr aad Markst 8U.,

D. A. Cohagna. paator. Saaday school,
0:46 a. at .Chsreh worship, Us.su,
sermoa by Bsv. Bdgar P. Sim. Teang
people' meeting. 7 p. m. Keangcliati
service, 7:45 p. sermoa by Be. Sims.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Bee. Sims will
gios km final leetors ia n aeries of fear
oa th Old Testament taberaacle.

CHTTBCH OP THS BAZABEBB
18tk sad Center streets. Leo Webster

Collar, pastor, S a. m.. Christian Work-
ers' prayer meeting. 8:45 a. av, Sunday
Bibb acaooL 11 a. bl, worship. Ssratsa:
"Ths Bwaaaacs of Serrice.' ' 4:46
yoong people's serTtees, janior, inter-
mediate, aeaior groups all ia
special programs. 7:46 p. au raagelia-tie- .

Sots, Basck Meiers. Offertory, NssI
Cssklsa andorchestrs. Trio, tke Hoffer
sisters. Sermoa: "Things Ars ast sa
They Seem."

BTANGELISTIO TABEBBACLE
Perry aad 13th rtreets. Saaday school

st 8:45 a, m. Charck ssrrics st 11
abject: "The Highway of Holiness.

Evangelistic aerrirs at 7:45 P. m- - aa--
ieet: "The Gift ( God." Young people'
aervice at 7:45 p. at. Tuesday. Bible
atady, 8 p. as. Tbaraday.

BBTHAVT VTABOBXIOAX. AMD BE--
rOBMBD OKUBCK

North Capitol aad Marion streets. Ed-

win Hssataasa, pastor. Chorch scksoL
14 a. m. Warakip, Jl a. m.: "Two Debt-sea.- "

Yoang people's sating Sandsy
afternoon- - Will war charck at S p. as.

south sAxzat rxnoTDa
Soath Commercial at Wataiagtoa street

Dillon W. Mills, pastor. Saaday school,
II t a Meeting for worship, 11 n. aa.
Matilda Mlnthorn, recently retarne4 from
miasiea work among tke Alaska Indian,
ill bo th speaker. XTaagcliatia aerTice,
p. at.

Mariea at North Liberty streets. liv-
ing A, Pes, D. IX, paator. Bible --school,
0:45 a. at, Maming worship. 11 a' clock.
Ia charge at tke Salem camp st th Gid-
eons. . Senior BTPU, 4:16 p. m.; kigk
school BTPO, 4:80 p. am.; oroming gas-p- el

service, 7:80 stock. Tost Dryden,
Portland Gideon, will giv atessage,

AtfEBTCAW LXTTHBEAB'
Okarck street betwesa Cbemakets aad

Center streets.' P. W. Kriksen, paator.
Saaday aekooL 0:45 a. at. Wsrskia sor-Tie- s,

11 a. as, sermoa by Sr. Bebert M.
Gatks at Willsmsrts aaiversity. Solo,
suss usratay , jrau, , coaatder tn JU- -

s:o p. a-m- yoang people e
vies with Ijatksr Lssgas devotio

twn cuuxca or cexist cm.nsr
Chemeketa aad Liberty streets. Saaday

school at 11 a. an. Services. 11 a. as. aad
4 p. m. Lesson-sermo- n : "Christina Se-
leses." Wedaotday it t a. bl, iaclade
tesUmoaies at keeling. Prss pabli
roosmg room ia sea Mseon to temple, opes
daily, except Swsday aad aad bolldaya,
from 11 a. m. ts 8 B. m. Wedneadava
aatil 7:80 p. at.

rZBBT PBBaarTTBBXAV
Winter aad. CkeanokeU ateseta. Bev. V.

Irvla William, miaister. Charck aeasst,
8:45 a. as. Morning wsrskip, 11 e'cloek,
sermoa: "Fear Vaccina." Gaest soloist,
Oaadya Melatyr Thorns, "Th Lard U
My 83baksrdf' (Liddle). Cariatiaa Ea
desvar at 4:80 a. aa, Xvoaing woeshra,
7:80 a'eloek, serasea: "Sia Figfctera."
Spscisl masie, alariaet dast, FraacU Al-ls- a,

Eric FittsJmsa. Moody Beaaer,
trombonist. Clssiag dast, "AH Alaaa''
(Aeklsy). Yivtaa Beaaer aad WllUam H.
Wrigkt. Servics, Tbaraday, 7:30 p. at.

ltth aad Brtyaua itrotta. 8:45 a. bsh
Saaday school. 11 a, bl. wonaip koar.
Evaagellst Bsyd Back speaks ant "Con-ald- er

Him." 4:14 , av. Crnasesr aad
Bsrsaa services. 7 :45 . at., svaagelistic
service. Err. Back; "Tks Toack of tke
Maatar's Haad." .v7daedy. 7:48 p. at.
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' Oregon Newspaper Honored .

There are more than 5000 weekly newspapers published
in the United States, and selection out of all this number as
the "best all-arou-

nd weekly" in the nation is an honor that is
worthy of attention. This honor has come to the McMinnville
Telephone Register, according to an announcement from Am
National Editorial association which made the selection, Jud
ges indicated, furthermore, that the Telephone Register wot

"comfortable marjrin w,;by a -;.
- -

It was announced at the same time that the Hood River
News was awarded first-plac- e for its editorial page, and that
the Hillsboro Argus won second place in the'classified adver-
tising contest, won an honorable mention for general excel-

lence and along with the Telephone Register was in the fi-

nals in the production contest. The Telephone Register won
honorable mention in the special edition contest, its entry be-

ing an edition of last October commemorating McMinnville's
progress in the utility field.

In the winning of honors such as these there are always
at least two.factors ; the newspaper .publishers and their
staff, and the community whose sunnort makes the production
of such a newspaper possible. In the case of the Telephone
Register, Publisher Lars E. Bladine and Editor Jack Bladine
are modestly disposed to give all the credit to the commun-
ity; but the years of experience in newspaper building which
they brought to the McMinnville field, and the diligence and
enterprise with which they have carried on there, are factor?
which-n- o one is going to ignore. They and their co-wbrk-ers

deserve all of the honor which4 has come to them. .

It is however significant that so many of the national
honors in this year's contests came to Oreoxm newspapers. Mc-

Minnville. as well as Hood River and Hillsboro. is a city in
which a high degree of community spirit and pride is plainly
evident to every visitor. Oregon cannot claim a monopoly in
these respects, but it can point to these and other cities in
which civic pride is not only strong but is aimed at construct-
ive achievement just the sort of atmosphere in which it is
easiest to attain excellence in a type of endeavor which in-

volves public cooperation.
The Statesman joins other newspapers in Oregon in con-

gratulating not only Lars and Jack Bladine of McMinnville.
Hugh Ball of Hood River and Verne McKinney of Hillsboro,
but also the people of those communities, upon the honors
they have won.

The Ripnling Rhymster
. "His life was bleak and fall of grief, which seldom knew an

hour's relief, but when they placed bbn in his rave the populace
began to rave about the merits of his work, and every weary

' bookstore elerk was selling Giasin ail the day and loading him
' upon a dray. ,

Thus did Walt Mason the Rippling Rhvmster, describe
the fate of a contemporary scribbler. But Mason's life was
not like that. He wrote daily for the millions, with an assured
incomei an assured public and no worries as to whether some
publisher washing to accept his work.
, Walt Mason was born the same year as John Kendrick
Bangs, Carrie Jacobs Bond, Nicholas Uurray Butler. Nor-ma- n

Gale and Edith Wharton, most of whom he survived as
an active writer. He died the other day at age 77, and almost
to the last he turned out daily his '"rippling rhyme rirtit up
to the minute in viewpoint and allusion. The one quoted above
was written in 1936. y

Among the literal Walt Mason was not highly regarded.
He published several books of verse but not bne of them is to
be found in the .Salem public library, and references to him
are meagre in the collections of verse and poetical reference
works. Turning out a verse a day, along with other newspaner
work which he continued up to a decade ago was not a routine
conducive to the production of immortal works. Ordinarily he
wrote in a light vein and in the popular vernacular. For ex-

ample :
--The statesman throws his shoulder back and straightens

ont his tie. and says 'My friends, unless It rains, the weather will
be dry." And when this thought 4nto oar brains has percolated

-- through, we eommon people nod our heads and londly cry 'How
true! -

But then there was that Memorial day verse whkh be-

gan:
"The Uttle green tents where the soldiers sleep and the sun-

beams play and the women weep,- - are eorered with flowers to-

day. .. . M '

There is no question but that Walt Mason possessed real
poetic ability, but he. chose a medium of expression that as-

sured him a lanre audienceJatherthan a select audience. He
filled many a life with a daily ray of sunshine. Now that he
is gone, fuller appreciation of the real literary merit" which
cropped out occasionally in iis daily "chore," is likely to be
accorded. t - -

The Clam's Fight Technique
At Empire on the southern Oregon coast the clams are

proving their worth a rat exterminators. It seems, accord-
ing to the Coos Bay Harbor; that those big five-inc-h clams
that inhabit the Empire beach have formed the habit of lying
in wait in most un-clamli- ke fashion, with their mouths ooen.
When Mr. Rat comes along and pokes his head in, Mr. Clam
closes his shell abruptly, clamping down on the rodent's head
and holding tight' until the marauder Is dead.

A youth named Brvce Powell and a man named Jesse

rSLM SATUBDAT ISM Sc.
:3l Milkm'i Serenadi.

T:80 Sew.
1 Hiu ana Xaeorca.
8:00 Uloomcbucri.
S :80 Moreltvaei.
8:45 Newi.
a:00 Th Pastor' Clt.

:15 J Oulwi'i Orcktra.t:t Moraiaf Varietie.
8:45 BAM.

10.00 Orpnalltiei.
10:15 Newa. .

IO:SO Morning Ma(aiin.
10:4S Wmm U th Newa.
11:00 Vocal Vanatiea. .
11:15 Electric Orgaa Coaeert.
11:30 Opening ol New Tni Merer Ore-eer-y

Dept. Mayor Chad wick.
18:00 The Street Reporter.
12:15 News.
12:80 Hillbilly Serenade.
13:45 Mneical BalnU.
1:00 Hita Yesterday.
1:15 Interesting facta.
1 : SO Hollywood Bnckereoa.
8 :00 Jck Tengardea Orchestra.
8:15 News.
8:80 Oregon Rational Omars Berlew

tram Camp Clatsop.
8:80 Nstlo&al rorraiie Leagne,
8:45 Legion Kews Bartage.
4 :K Georgo Bodmosd's Orekestra,
4:80 Hawaii Call the World'g faU.
6:00 FleiU Tim.
5:80 Hollywood Whispers.
8:43 Dinner Bon Melodies.

:45 Tonigkt'a Headlines.
7:00 Walutime.
1 :15 rHA Tslk.
7:80 Dedication of KTOS Stndiet.
8:00 News.
8:15 Popular Hits. '
8:10 Freddy Magel'g Orchestra.
8 :00 Newipaper i U Air,
8:15 Uerelties.

:80 Edwards 014 Timer.
8:45 Brad Collins Orchestra.

10:00 Carol Lofser Orchestra.
10:80 Leon Mojiea'f Orchestra.
11:00 Teniorrow'a News Tonight.
11:15 Carl Ktniu'i Orchestra.
11:80 Rhythm Uaseals.
11:45 Midnight Serena. I

raw sATtraBAT x.
7 :0--i Melody Time.
7:15 Trail Blasers.
7:45 Mow.
S:O0 ManhatUn Melodies.
8:40 Call to Tenth.

:45 Pmblie Ssfety Talk.
8:59.40 ArliBftoa Tim gigasl.
8:00 Singer.

: IS Scamp CoUoetoxs.
8:80 Cnmpna Motes.

10:00 Orckeatn.
10:80 MatlaM In SkyUtm.
11:00 Stars ( Tomorrow.
13:00 Orchestrs.
It :80 Cosmopolitan Bhythms.
1:45 Thrs Ckeers.
1 :00 Kaltesmeywr'i Xiadergartea.
8 :J5 Sew.
3:S0 Art of Urlng.
8:45 Ink Spots.
8:00 Orehsstrs.
8:80 New. V

S:45 Orchestra. .

5:10 n-o- Hollywood Today.
:00 Dinner Oat.

S:S0 Dick Tracy.
T:00 National, Bsra Oases.
S:0O AtsIob Tima
S:30Orehestr. -

,
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:80 Mssieal Cloek.

T :00 Maslrsl Iaternatieasl.
7:15 Sport SekssL j
7:80 0r Bsra.'

Naval Chiefs

a factor or history in Its
nukinc.'.a the 'ii - SnunlgTaUon;
an American by glorious choice:

w
For IS issnea of the Willam-

ette Farmer, Salem. the llrst
May ' S and , the .mat July 31,
1885. John If Into, one of the
leading men of the important

tt - isecona uuge eorerea
wagon immigration . to Oregon,
wrote a series o articles.
' A hiatorr , minded friend dip

ped and kept ' tho articles, and
they ' are now the rroperty of
Mrs. Floy'L. Bea llsh, whose
mother waa 'Mary Halley;' dangh-te- r

of John Mtnto. - The home
of Mra. Beamish la on a niece
of the Minto donation land
claim, fronting the (.id) Pacific
highway, abont six miles south
ot Salem. '

These articles, in the rather
torn and time worn clippings,
teU a good deal of early- - Oregon
history, and interpret more ot
the annals of this state and sec-
tion; in some caaea w'th . dif-
ferent . versions from what . thn
more or less standard historians
hare written; and. ihla colum-
nist belleTea, true Tersicns for
John Minto waa an honest man,
and aeldom mistaken- - concern.
ing matters which came under
uii ooserrauon.

So, though this will make a
long series for this coltmn, the
writer believes the --pace will .be
Jcstifled; for thus will Vhat ap-
pears here become. part of the
recorded, preserred, permanent
historical annals of the Import-
ant epoch eorered. The .Minto
correspondence begins; .

- - -

'The reasons for writing, what
follows are in the hope that
some portions of it will tend to
show that the very poor people
are often contributors ; to great
results, and are not always with-
out great motives, joined with
the ordinary motiTe of each bet-
tering his worldly condition.

"And to show that the early
immigrants to Oregon were, to
a great degree, cognizant of the
fact that they wera working out
a great national object, at the
same time they were animated by
prospect of personal reward for
so doing.

"Before beginning this (to thewriter) very pleasant task, it la
proper that tho reader should
know something of who the writ-
er is, and the point of view from
which' he saw the events, and
received the, impressions thus
laid down before the reader. A
short autobiography will be themost effective way : of doinrthat.

"The writer was born at the
town -- or vUlage of Wylam, (thebirthplace of Geo. Stephenson
the celebrated engineer) on the
bank of the river Tyne, England,
October 19, Hit. His freatgrandfather had immigrated intothat country In. his youth, from
Scotland; had married and rear-
ed a family of alx sons and one
daughter, who in their turn
married and distributed familiesalong in the counties of Nor-
thumberland and Durham, on
both banks of th Tyne.

"The eldest of these. John
Minto embarked all'hla family
(except his oldest daughter who
had married and gone beforehtm) and his eldest son, whowa about to marry; and In-
tended to ?omo to America. Thiswaa lu 181t. The vessel (thebrig Enterprise) sailed from theport of Newcastle, and, after
eorounterinr-Ter- y --rough weather
for three days, waa wrecked and
aank with my grandfather atand-to- g

on the deck vith a littlenephew : in his arms f he having
insisted that all precede him Intothe ship's boats. The captain
shared hi fate, from like heroicmotives.

"None of the family thus
aaved ever .ot to America; butthe eldest son-- (father of thewriter) eame 1fc

srd; years which must have
"7" ib getting information of America at every oppor-tnnit- y,

for, though hia occupa-
tion waa that of coa? miner, hewaa, for a man of that class,well informed on Le subject ofthe American Revolution and theform of government growing outof it; of which he is a devotedadmirer and well wisher.

Thus he waa- - known to his
fellow workmen as a lover ofequal rights la government, and.fort this reason, in aU effortsamongst the class with whom hialot waa east, hoped to bettertheir condition, either aa labor-ers or aa Britlah ubjecta. Hewas always in the position of arepresenUtive man. Were themen of coal mines In which he
worked striking for better payor better treatment, for theirchfldren and youth, he waa cho-ae- n

aa one of the delegatea togo to the owners :tnd state thetincea. Were r they satisfiedWith ttclr am tfM,i. .. jAUh AUUwages, but were so. sympathizing
with those of other colonies whowhere striking for a ciuse, thatthey contributed a large shareof their earatags. (Six shillings
to the pound, I remember itwaa, in one strike ) M father
waa-on- e or inose rbosen to car-ry a large sum of money every
two weeks from the workers to
the strikers. .

. "Waa it that hia fellows believed,
aa a means for receiving for la-
bor generally more renal rights
in the government and laws, they
demanded the Toting franchise.
My father waa put forward aa
one of their representatives and
trusted men. While he was thisto hia fellow workmen,' he waa
my teacher and example, more
than a father la commonly to a
eon.

"I know that I as kept at
school much of my time from
about tho age of , 5 tin near . my
10th year, but I have no recol-
lection of anything connected
until about the .latter dte, when
father got me a copy ot Robin
Hood's Marland. . . -

"After that he i--ay have had
trouble, to teach me writing and
ciphering, of which he Kav me
all X got- .- - ...

(Continued, tomorrow.)

8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:80 Farm and Home.

:SO Patty Jean,
:45 Little Variety Skew.

10:00 Hem Institnt.
10:15 Orchettra.
10:80 Newa.
10:45 Mnsie Please.
11:00 Nothiag Up My Sleeve.
11:30 Craiy Qaiit is Bhytkm.
18:00 Club Matinee.
11:80 New.
12:45 Club Matinee.

1 :X Market Boport.
1 :SO Orchestra,
9:00 Cnrbstos Quia.
8:15 Spanish Biros.
3:35 New.
8:80 Renfrew of tks Mounted.
8:00 Messge of Israel.
S :S0 Orekestra,
4:80 Brent House.
6 :0O Braailiaa Baa A
6:15 Orchestra.
5:80 Hollywood Park Bsc Track.

: Urgaaiat.
4:00 Bnilders of Tomorrow.
7:00 Orekestra.
8:00 Sports Beporter.
8:15 News.
8:80 Baseball.

10:80 The Quiet Hour.
11:00 Newa.
11:16 Organist
11:45 Sporti llaaL

o
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4:15 Market Mosorta.
4:50 KOIN KJock.
7:45 New.
8:00 Breakfast Bagle.
8 : Is Women of Tomorrew.
8:10 Lot's Pretend.
t.OO Hello Again,

:1S Orchestra.
8:80 Censnmer New.
8:45 Stndio.

10:00 What Pries America t
10:80 rashiens.
10:45 Texas Banger.
11:00 This and That.
11:80 Organist.
11:45 New.
13:00 Brooklyn Eandiean.
13 :80 Dsaeepstera,

2:05 Oa Wltk ths Daass,
3:15 Newsnsper of tks Air.
8 H0 American at Work.
8:10 Coeaty SeaU
4 :0 Orchestra,
5:00 Sports Broadside.

:S0 Satnrday Nigkt Bsrcnads.
:00 Hit Paradt.

4:46 Phil Baker.
7:15 Organist.
T:10 Johnny Preeonts.
8:00 Professor Qui.

:80 Commentator.
8:45 Orchestra.

IS K0 FIto Star IlnsL
10:10 Psaadena Orchestra.
11 :00 Pianologas.
11:16 Orebsstra. '

XOAC aATTJBBAl 488 Xs.
0:00 Today's Programs.'
8 :01 Hememakers7 Host.

10 :00 Weather Forecast.
10:30 Mi ( tks Masters;
11:80 Wkat ths Edaestor Ate Doing.
12:00 News.
ia:15-r- m Host.
1:15 Vsriety. , -
3:15 Britkh Iales Traveleftt.
3 :45 Gaard Tsar Health.
8:15 Fact aad Affairs..
S:45-Moait- or Views ths News.
4:00 Bymphoni Half Hear.
4 :30 Stone. '
4:00 Dinner CsatTt,

:16 Now,.
4:80 Farm Boar.

at White House

1 i'

M4.

7:46 Scieaee Newa.
8:00 Mnaie si tks MasUra.
0:00 Bound Table.
8:10 Visitor' Impress!oa of Oregoa.
t:45 Agricalural Newt.

XSTJ- f- annrPAT 1340 Xs.
8:16 OrgaaaUoea.
4:50 Christian Xissioaary AUiaaco.
8:00 Christian Xndearer,
8:30 SalTator DsStsfaas, Harpist.
Br45 Oraag Bicssoai Qoartatto,

10:00 Sumner Priadls, Pianist.
10:15 Romance of tks Highways,
1080 Lea Proedhorg Oreheetrs,
10 U6 AUes Bras, Piaaiat.
11:00 American Latkaraa Ckurck.
13 :00 Mosie from Bl Pass.
13:80 Hares of Best.
l:O0 Msaical Saints.
1:15 Salon Xchees.
1:80 Dr. WsltoJr A. Msier.
3:00 My Loeky Break.
3:80 Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
8:00 Help Thy Neighbor.
8:80 Cart Barease's Orebsstra.
4:00 American favast at the Air.
4:46 Nwa.
5:00 Old raakioaed Beriral.
4:0 Original oo4 WU1 Hoar.
T fl0 Thrills wf the Patrol.
7:10 Msi by Paitb,
S:00 Aatkor. Aatbsv.
4:80 Patsr Qaitt.
8:00 Toaigkt' HssdUass.
0:15 8taa Myers Pre nostra.
8:80 Back Hosts Hear.

10:00 Glen Gray1 Orchestra,
10:80 Lswa MoicJa Orekestra.

nw aTODAY ate x.
8:00 Saaday Saarisa.
8:80 Chicaxa Boaad Table.
8 :U.40 ArUagton Tubs BigaaL
8:00 Masi for Moderna.

10 :00 Dinner at Aaat Paaal'.
10:80 Stars sd Today.
ll.-O- Swaday Drfrer.
11:30 Nam tks Place,
11:00 Banger Sereaada
13:80 Alice Uj.
13:45 New.

1 :00 HaU of Pea.
1:30 Btara of Today.
3 :Q0 By of ths World.
2:15 Potoy PUyUtt.
3:80 Tks Greack Oab.
4:00 Profoosor Paaalswlt.
3 Bead Tfagsa.
6:00 MaahatUa Mrry-Os-Ba- A

8:80 Albaai at laauUar Maaio.
4:00 Tks Orel.
7:00 Walter Wiaekell.
7:15 Irene Biek,
7:30 Jack Beanr.
:0 HoUywssd Playhsaae,

8:80 Oas Men'aPaaUly. .
0:00 Night Sdltsr.

:15 Orchestra.
10:00 News,
10:15 Bridge to BroamlaaA. .

n.l:00 Orekestra, .

: atnrDAT nso x&
7:00 Deem Melody Lans.

.7:80 Dr. Brock.
8:00 Badis City Mni Hall.
8:00 Tk Qaiet Hear.
0:10 Lost and Posad.
0 :83 Orchestra,
0:46 Radio Tips.

10:00 Magi Key of BCA
11:00 Proper Hoasiag Talk.
1 1 : 16 A BekmaareNetebeek.
11:80 Festiral of Maaie. .

11:00 National Vespers.
12:30 Tapestry Meaieal.
1:00 Family Altar Hoar.
1 :0 Meadewbrook Conatry Clak. -

1:45 Worid . Fair. ,

8:00 sBand. ,
1:10 Bilhoaette la Bias,
S : 30 Badis Ootid.
4 :0O Symphony Orchestra.
5 Sobs of the Lone Star.
6:80 Orgaaist
5:45 Trath Society.
4:0O Portraita at Daek.
4:10 Cheerio. .

-

7:00 News. I ' . - ? . .
-

7 :05 Orchestra,
7:15 Trio. , -
7:10 ( Orchestra.
4:00 Sport Beporter. ..
4:15 New.
8:80 Hawtbsraa Teeopls. :

4 0:00 Krsrybody Siag. . . ' T

0:80 Orchestra.
10 :00 Memories ia Miniatare.
10:80 Family Altar Hoar.
11:18 Portland Pelies Report
litis Orgaaist. , . .

. KOIM aTTKDAT 40 Kc .
?

..

8:00 West Coast Chores,
8:80 Salt Lake Tabernacls,
8:00 Chuck of tks Air.t :80 Singer. ,. '
8:45 Baptist Coarsatioa. -

10:00 Democracy ia Aetata,
11 rOO .Symphony. -
13:00 Words Withost Maslc.
13:SO St. Loais Blaes. '

1:10 Singer. . . " .

1:45 Daaes Ttms. .
S:00 Hoar at Masical Vaav ;-- : -
S:10 Gateway to Bollywood.
awe Songs of las Chares, .
'B:S- 0- News.- - r,i - '
1 id 5 ' Recital. -
400 EUsry Qsssa. . ,.
S.KiO SammerHoagr. -40

Knickorbockor Theatre. "

4:80 Organist. ." J.
4:45 Capital Opialsna. " 1

. :
7:00 Ppelliag Bos. -

TaO Orekestra.- - - - .. -t-
--

00 Bea Benis. .
4:80 News --and Keriews.
8:45 LitUs Show.
8:00 Maxter MaaW Boom.
8:30 OrrhMtra. ,

14:04 Ties Star Knal.
10 : is orgaaist.
10:10 Temols Sonnro,

IMPORTANT
TIME CHANGE

I Oo Years Agci
Jawe 24, 192

Miss Utldred Roberta, yonng
violinist and student of William
Wallace Graham, will appear oa
tke program of IClnetta Magers to
be presented at the Little Theatre
atndio building Monday in Port-
land; " ,a-,- ' 1,

8alem Hunt clnb'a first matinee
race was held Satnrday with a
record crowd attending and Judge
O. P. Coahow, C. A. Spragne and
Lara Bergavik judged each race.

Ray Stnmbo of Weat Salem has
taken over the lease on the Holly-
wood theatre and will reopen
aoon.

20 Yeoro Ago
Jsuae 24, 11

Dr. H. C. Kpley, chairman ot
the music committee ter the
Fourth ot July celebration, haa
arranged a unio,ue concert to be
held la the afternoon at Marion
square for the mothers.

J. W. Todd, superintendent of
Salem schools, will be speaker at
the 11th annual Oregon State
Teachers' conference at the Uni-
versity of Oregon June 25-2- 7.

Network Programs

Williams were witnesses to the
they brought the clam, with the rafs head held firmly, to the
newspaper office, but just before they were ready to take a
picture, the clam's jaws loosened and the rat dropped to .the
floof. --

" ' v -- . -

tThe clam's close-mouth- ed habit has been for decades an
example to-th- e human race. We have assumed that the clam
was the outstanding minder of his own business. ftTherefore

act, according to the Harbor;

invitation to attack comes to
'a shock. It may be something

clam's ease, further research is
avoid intervening until they

this technique of open-mou- th

our attention, as something of
new, inspired by. President Roosevelt s international policy.
As to its effectiveness in the
necessary; the observers must
determine whether the clam is able to obtain any nourishment
from the rat. But for the United States, We most conclude that
it is not good policy; there are no rats that we want to eat.

Today Only
O 0

DR. HARRY SEMLER'S

NEWS
Will be heard at 2:15 p. m.

instead of the usual 2 :30 p. m. time

FROM 2:30 TO 3:30 P. L
.We will present a special broadcast
direct from Camp Clatsop, of the
military review,

LISTEN TO
The special broadcast from Fred --

; Meyer's new gTocery department at ;

110 a. m.

. STREET REPORTER
12:00 NOON

HOLLYWOOD BUCKEROOS
1-- 0 P, M. -

v"f.:'"s i y- - : . - 'i

: NINE NE7 EDrriONS

A poll conducted by the American ' Institute of Public
Opinion revealed that 25 per cent of the people questioned
thought they paid no taxea. Everyone who spends or pays
out money pays taxes. The answers show the need for adult
education ; but the results of education on tnis subject would
be detrimental to the present national administration; for 71
per cent of those who were ignorant of their taxpaying activ-
ity favored President Roosevelt's policies, compared to only
54 per cent of the others. -

; s

J;
And Ootstandiaff

One important annual event is wiped off the nation's cal-
endar, much to the chagrin of the editors and columnists. Fin-
land Was in the habit of paying an installment and interest on
its "wur debt; to the United States once each year, and ft
w&3 always good for a paragraph or six. As a matter, of fact
Finland wasn't in the war and never owed the United States
a war debt, but that never bothered the paragraphers. Now
ths last installment of the debt, whatever it was, is paid.

MMaBBaHMaMaaaMMMHMS :

i t ' rw f - ',' - r , -

The proposed code of ethics for radio broadcasters "for-tid- a

any unkir.3 remarks about the lame, blind or deaf, or any
rcs cr crc: 1 and that is a laudable attitude. But think how
many mere people would be protected if it forbade poking

- fun at the lane-braine- d.' ,

, Voice of the I7illdmette Valley.
'Cay Oregon Products

Admiral WEIamD.Leaiy (left) , rt'Jrist eUef of naval cperations,
-- and htajasvweseor. Rear "Admiral XIarold R. Xark, arrive at the White
Ceuae far a conf arenee vita President Roosevelt. Adaairal Jjtmkj ha

11:00 Orchestra. . ,


